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STRATEGIC GOAL SIX:
Protect the Federal Judiciar y and P rovide C ritical Su pport to the F ederal Justice S ystem  to

Ensure  it Ope rate s Eff ect ively 

The Dep artm ent ha s significan t respo nsibility for ensuring the effective, efficient and secure operation of the
federal justice system. It does so by protecting judicial proceedings; ensuring the safe and secure environment

of the federal cou rts; apprehending fugitives from justice; promoting the participation of victims at every stage

of cr imina l and  juven ile pro ceedings; a nd ad min istering the Na tion’s ba nkru ptcy laws. 

The primary responsibility of the U.S. Marshals Service (USMS) is protecting the federal judiciary and ensuring

that all federal court proceedings take place in an environment free and clear of intimidation and violence. In FY

2002, USMS will continue to provide the necessary  ser vices an d expertise  to m ain tain  a h igh  level  of securit y in

the federal judicial environ me nt, to tak e steps to upgrad e physical sec urity at existing co urtho uses, a nd to

ensure that new co urthouses o pen with app ropriate security measures in place. In addition, USMS will continue

to mon itor , assess an d investiga te th rea ts m ade aga inst  jud icia l pe rso nnel , witn esses a nd victim s in order to

ensure their safety. Other responsibilities of USMS inclu de the pro duction of pr isoners for co urt appea rances,

the service of court order process, the management of assets that have been seized and forfeited, and the

apprehension of federal fugitives from justice.

DOJ will  contin ue  to g ive h igh  prio rity to  increa sing  the  partic ipa tion  of v ictim s and witnesses in the judicial

process.  Specifically, DOJ will take steps to ensure that there  is full c om plianc e with the  Attorney Genera l’s

Guidelines for Victim and W itness Assistance through increased training for law enforcement officers and

prosecu tors in victim/witness resp onsibilities and notification procedu res.

Also in FY 2002, the U.S. Trustee Program  (USTP) wil l  continue to enforce bankruptcy laws and regulations of

the nation. USTP will continue efforts to address the bankruptcy system s’ ove rall caseload, particularly older

cases, by proving administrative support to help move cases expeditiously through the bankruptcy process.

The program will continue to inform law enforcement agencies of possible violations o f ban krup tcy laws  and to

participate in task forces designed to identify and prosecute individuals or organizations engaged in fraud.

MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES

There are no existing material weaknesses that will hinder the achievement of goals in this area in FY 2002,

nor did the DOJ Office of Inspector General (OIG), in i ts December 2000 list of the ten most serious

managem ent challenges facing the DOJ, register any serious issues in this area.

PROGRAM EVALUATIONS

There are no program evaluations projected for FY 2002.
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STRATEGIES

¨ Mon itor, assess and  investigate

threats m ade ag ainst jud ges, co urt

person nel, witnesses  and victims to

stop/deter any potential violence.

¨ Meet court security standards.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 6.1: PROTECTING THE JU DICIARY

Protect judges, witnesses, and other participants in federal judicial proceedings and ensure the

safe  and s ecure  oper ation  of the  fede ral court system . 

Annual Goal 6.1: Protect the participants in judicial proceedings

MEANS  – Annual Goal 6.1

USMS Depu ty M arsha ls an d C rim ina l Investigators must be able to plan and develop prisoner

transportation rou tes ; ide ntif y an d re ac t qu ick ly to in cid en ts; a na lyze a nd  investigate inappro priate

communications made against judges and w itnesses; investigate threats; cultivate relationships w ith

state and loc al law enforc emen t agenc ies; assess po tential risks; devise threat management

stra teg ies; and  co ord inate pr ote ctive  inves tiga tion s wit h th e FB I.

USMS is in the  pro cess o f de velo pin g one cen traliz ed  applic atio n, the  Ju stic e Deta inee In for ma tion

System (JDIS), from its five offender-based applications: the Warrant Information Network, the

Prisoner Tra ck ing  Sys tem , the Auto ma ted  Pris on er S ch edulin g S yste m,  the  Au tom ated B oo kin g

Station, and th e P riso ner Med ica l Tra ck ing  system . JD IS w ill allow  US MS to manage prisoners and

In FY 2002, DOJ w ill continue to dete r and to resp ond to, threa ts to

the safety of federal judges, court personnel, witnesses and other

participa nts fede ral ju dicial p roce eding s. Our  prim ary goal is to

ensure that no judge, court participant or witness is the victim of

assault stemming from involvement in a federal Court proceeding.

Specifically, we will  effectively iden tify, assess, a nd re spon d to

threa ts against court personnel and property; enhance the physical

secu rity of ne w and  reno vated fede ral courth ouse  facilities; and

provide for the lo ng-term  protection of fe deral witnesse s and their fam ily mem bers.

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

U.S. M arshals S alaries and Expen ses 388 2919 419 3134 454 3220

U.S. M arshals C onstruc tion 6 5 18 9 7 9

   TOTAL 394 2924 437 3143 461 3229

Skills

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 6.1

6.1A Protect Judicial Proceedings

Data Collection and Storage: The U SMS  uses  W eekly

Activity Reports and Inc ident Reports  from the J udicial

Secur ity Division as th e data sourc e. In addition, US MS u ses

the Courth ouse Sec urity Survey to determ ine the level of

security  deficienc ies in US MS c ontrolled spac e and provide

a basis for priorit ization for renovations.

Data Validation and Verification: Before dat a is

dissem inated via reports, it is ch ecked and  verified by the

progr am m anager s. T hese r eports  are colle cted  manu ally.

Data Limitations: The results of  Courthou se Sec urity Survey

were collated m anually,  and entered into a spr eadsheet

application. Fund s have not  been available to au tomate this

data into the C ourthou se T racking  System , which  would

include information on al l  current and planned courthouses.

Background/ Program Objectives:
USMS maintains the integrity of the judicial security process by: (1) ensu ring  tha t each  fed era l ju dic ial  fac ility is

secure – physically safe and free from intrusion by technol ogical de vices intended to subvert c ourt proc eedings;

(2) guaran teeing  that al l federal  judg es, m agistra te jud ges, bank ruptc y judges, pro secu tors, witne sses, jurors

and other  participa nts, have the ability to conduct uninterrupted proceedings in open and safe environments; (3)

maintaining the custody, protection and safety of prisoners brought to court for any type of judicial proceeding;

and (4) lim iting opp ortun ities for cr imina ls to tam per w ith evidenc e or u se intim idation, extortion, or briber y to

corrup t judicial proce edings.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Inappropriate Comm unications

and Assaults Against the Judiciary

Target: 710 / 0 Actual: 683/ 0

Discussion: USMS continues to meet its goal of

zero assaults against members of the Judiciary despite the

significant numb er of inappropriate communications

received. USMS is cha nging  its strategy o f trying to

distinguish the threats from the quan tity of inapp ropr iate

comm unications received, and instead will treat each

inapp ropr iate com mu nication as a threa t fo r an alysis

purpose s. USMS believes the  indicato r of inappro priate
comm unications better captures potential harm to the

judiciary then determining which communications would be

deem ed “threats”.

Public  Benef i t :  By pr ope rly a n a lyz ing
inapp ropr iate  com mu n ica t i on s an d re spo nd ing

appropriately, USMS aids its employees in protecting the

federal jud icia ry and all  partic ipants  in the ju dic ial proce ss.

Inapp ropr iate comm unications serve as early warnings of
future potential incidents that can then be prevented.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program perform anc e in FY 2000, w e expect  to ac hieve

the projected FY 2001 goal.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

USMS provides a high level of security in the federal

judicial environm ent and will tak e steps to upd atephysical

security at existing courthouses and ensure that new

courthouses open  with app ropr iate sec urity measu res. T o

determine security risk, USMS conducts an assessment of
the fac ility and personnel security requirements. Where a

situation is deemed high risk, the USMS district staff

develops an operation plan at least one mo nth before the

start of the trial. When situations are regarded as
extraordinarily high-risk events, Court Security Inspectors

prepare operation plans at least one month before trial.

USMS als o m anages the  Court  Security Officer (CSO)

program, through w hich nearl y 27,000 wea pons were

confiscated at federal court facilities in FY 1999.
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In addition , USMS w ill continue to monitor, assess and investigate inappropriate comm unications  (including

threats) made to judicial personnel, witnesses, and victims in order to ensure their safety. USMS Criminal

Investigators will also provide protective services at judicial conferences, and additional security measures for

high-risk trials, and provide personal security details to address threats made against federal judiciary as

nec essa ry.

Through FY 2002, USMS projects that 332 out of 353 courthouse facilities will not meet security standards. For

the cur ren t nat iona l sec urity su rvey, USMS only included courthouse facilities where USMS pays rent on 250

square feet of space or more (on non-courthouse space) and has prisoner movement requirements. For the FY
2002 national security survey, USMS will encompass all physical issues in courthouse fac ilities by including the

U.S. Courts an d the Federa l Pr ote ctive  Services. This will  offe r a m ore c om plete  picture  of ph ysical se curity

deficiencies in cou rthou se fac ilities. Due to  the na ture o f con struction projects and the increased scope of the

surve y, USMS plans to conduct the survey every two years (with data and analysis available the following year)

assuming funds availability. Although many renovation projects have been initiated, the impact to the national

sec urit y survey will no t be fe lt for se veral m ore years as : (1) a r enovation projec t ma y take se veral ye ars to

complete; (2) co mp leting a  reno vation projec t does  not en sure th at a co urtho use fa cility will m eet security

standards since severa l renovation p roje cts at on e fac ility may be  requ ired; an d (3) m ost ren ovation p roje cts

are dependent upon GSA’s renovation schedule, meaning that any delay with GSA’s schedule will

consequently delay the U SMS sched ule. F inally, every year, new courthouses are built by GSA, either adding

to or replacing existing courthouse facilities. The total number of  fac ilities is curr en tly a t 353; it w ill c hange in

the future. A t the conclusion of the survey, the USMS will be in a better position to project the number of

courtho use facilities mee ting requirem ents.

Crosscutting Activities:

USMS works clo sely with the USA, FBI, DEA, INS and BOP as well as non-DOJ agency tenants in buildings

housing judicial proceedings. Non-DOJ tenants include the U.S. Postal Service, IRS , and th e Soc ial Sec urity

Adm inistration. In addition, USMS coordinates and directs the District Courts Security Committee meetings to

determine the security ne eds o f the ju diciary. These  conf eren ces a re attended by the  U.S. C ourts (judges,

clerks o f the court, pro bation and p retrial services), the USA  and GS A’s Federa l Protective Services.
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STRATEGIES

0. Focus o n apprehen ding the 15 M ost

STRA TEG IC OB JECT IVE 6.2 FUGUTIVES

Annual Goal 6.2: Apprehend federal fugitives

MEANS  – Annual Goal 6.2

USMS Crimin al Inve stiga tors m ust b e ab le to an alyze a nd in ves tigate  inap prop riate

communications mad e ag ains t judg es/w itnes ses ; cultiv ate re lation ship s with  state and local

law enforcement agencies; develop and use informants to get leads to information; gather

facts  throu gh in tervie w, ob serv ation , interro gatio n, co ntac t inform ant, an alyze records.

Foreign language expertise is  essential for criminal investigators detailed outside of the

In FY 2002, DOJ will focus on apprehending the USMS  “15 Most

Wanted Fugitives” and major case fugitives. Targeting even larger

quantities of fugitives, USMS will oversee USMS district and regional

fug itive apprehension cooperative task forces as well as expanding

staff detailed ou tside of the United Sta tes.

USMS is de dicated to shortening the time frame required to capture fugitives. The longer it takes to capture a

fugitive, the less likely it is that the fugitive will be ca ugh t. The  other  obvious  prob lem  is that they a re still fr ee to

commit mo re cr imes. Due to  lim ited resourc es, U SMS  will f ocu s its ef for ts on  majo r ca se and vio len t fug itive

cases to ensure that the most dangerous fugitives are brought to justice. To q ualify as a m ajor ca se, it must

meet one or more of the following criteria:

· A caree r criminal w ith a history of violence or wea pons co nvictions.

· A major narcotics distributor or manufacturer and those fugitives associated with violent gangs or

significant organizations.

· A fug itive tha t has ga ined distr ict, regional, or international a ttention, or who ha s been iden tified as a

special interest case by the Investigative Services Division (ISD) or the DOJ.

· A significan t state, local or other federa l age ncy ca se where a ppre hension au thority has bee n del ega ted to

the USMS.

· A significant international fugitive for whom a provisional arrest warrant has been issued.

· A fugitive investigation that is supported by ISD with funding, staff, equipment or a task force.

· A physical custody escape (walkways from low secu rity facilities are not included).

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

U.S. M arshals S alaries and Expen ses 107 880 112 883 121 895

Skills
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USMS is in the  proc ess  of de velo ping one centralized application, the Justice Detainee

Information System (JDIS), from its five offender-based application; the Warrant Information

Network, the Prisoner Tracking System, the Automated Prisoner Scheduling System, the

Automated Booking Station, and the Prisoner Medical Tracking. These systems comprise the

essential mod ules  of JD IS. Onc e implem ente d, it will allow the  USM S to m anag e priso ners

and track them through the entire criminal judicial process. The USMS also utilizes several

com merc ial and  othe r age ncy d atab ase s for fu gitive in ves tigatio ns. 

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 6.2

6.2A Apprehend Federal Fugitives

Data Collection and Storage: The U SMS  fugitive workload

data is maintained  in the W arrant Inform ation Network s ystem

(W IN). WIN data is entered by USMS Criminal Investigators.

Upon  receiving a warrant, th e USMS Criminal Investigators

access the Nat ional  Cr ime Information Center (NCIC) through

W IN to look for  previous criminal inf ormation.  W IN is up dated

as new information is collected and stored centra lly at USMS

headquarters and is accessible to all  94 distr icts.

Data Validation and Verif ication: Data is  verified  by a

random  samp ling of  NCIC records that are generated by the

FBI. ISD coordinates with distr ict offices to  verify that warrants

are validated against the s igned paper rec ords. ISD  then

forwards the va lidated records back to  NCIC.

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

Background/ Program Objectives:
USMS has primary jurisdiction in conducting investigations involving escaped federal prisoners; probation,

parole, supervised release and bond default violators; bench warrants; fugitives of agenc ies without arrest

auth ority;  and fugitives based on warrants generated during drug investigations. USMS is the primary agency

responsible for tracking and extraditing fugitives apprehended in foreign countries who are wanted for

prose cution  in the U .S., as we ll as a ppre hending fu gitives in the U .S. wan ted by fo reign n ations.  

Although USMS is very successful at apprehending fugitives, sometimes a fugitive is not caught immediately.

This resul ts in a war rant b ack log. O ften th is is the result of a lack of unique identifying information. If a prisoner

fails to appear for a court case and becomes a fugitive, there is frequently not a significant source of

investigative information available. Investigating fugitives that were indicted but never arrested is another

challenge for  the  USMS, as  the  info rm atio n on the o ffe nder m ay be incomplete . Additio na lly , if an offender

escapes to another country, assistance from the foreign country can be limited.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Warrants Cleared

Target: Class I Warrants = 29,000

Class II Warrants = 33,000

                     Backlog = 7,776

Actual: Class I Warrants = 28,302
Class II Warrants = 27,889

    Backlog = 9,542

Discussion:  In FY 1999, the USMS identified

funding shortf al ls in  severa l pr ogram  are as tha t resul ted  in
a hiring freeze. This hiring freeze resulted in less staff

available to wo rk warrants  and  affected th e ab ility of the

USMS to m eet targets.  

Public  Benefit: USMS strives to support the
Judicial system  in the  most e fficie nt an d co mpre hen sive

ways  possible.  By bringing fugitives to justice we are

ensuring that justice is served and the public is not

exposed to further risk of crime.  Unless potential fug itives
are convinced that they will be caught if they flee, there

exists further possibility that  they w ill fl ee.  T he f ugitive

program is essential to the successful operation of the

Federal Justice System.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program p erformance in  FY 20 00, w e expect  to ac hieve

the projected FY 2001 goal.
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Data  Collection and Storage: The USMS fugitive workload

da ta is  ma inta ined  in the Warrant Information Network system

(WIN).  WIN data is entered by USMS Criminal Investigators.

Upon receiv ing a warrant , the USMS Criminal Investigators

access the Nat ional Cr ime Information Center (NCIC) through

W IN to  look  for p rev ious  crim inal in form atio n.  W IN is updated

as new information is collected. W IN d ata  is s tor ed  ce ntr ally

at USMS headquarters and is accessible to all  94 distr icts.

Data  Validation and  Verification: Data is verif ied by a

random sampling of NCIC  records that are generated by the

FB I. The USMS Information Services Division coordinates

with district offices  to verify tha t warra nts  are validated against

the signed paper record s. IS D then forwards the validated

records back to  NCIC.

Data Limitations: None known at this time.

Performance Measure: Average Number of Days for

Fugitive Arrest

Target:  NA

Actual: Major Case = 64 

Violent Fugitives = 179

Non-Violent Fugitives = 218

Discussion:  Because this indicator was refined this year

to be m ore specific by fugitive category, there were no

targets. The actual data creates the baseline for
establishing future targe ts.  S ince no add ition al  fun ding is

anticipated in FY 20 01 a nd F Y 2002 f or th e Fu gitive

program, the  targe ts fo r these  yea rs w ill r em ain  the same

as the b ase line  year . USMS h as fo cused its  fug itive

strategy on m ajor ca ses and violent fu gitives as oppose d

to all  fugitives to c aptur e the m ost dangerous f ugitives first.

Public  Benefit: The successful capture of a

fug itive can be directly p rop ortional  to the  num ber  of days

they are at large.  The longer the investigation takes, the

more  likely the fug itive will not be caught.  By

concentrating resources on recent cases first the USMS

increases its capture rate.  By taking the fugitives off the

street faster USMS also reduces the reoccurrence of

crime.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on prog ram  perform ance in FY 2000 , we expe ct to achieve

the projected FY 2001 goal.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:
In FY 2002, DOJ will continue to apprehend C lass 1

fugitives as quick ly as p ossib le a nd d ecr ease the  fug itive

caseload. A Class 1 warrant is a felony warrant for which

USMS has p rima ry respo nsibility. USMS attemp ts to clear
85 percent of the new Class 1 warrants within one year and targets the reduction of the fugitive backlog

(warr ants over  one  year old) by three percent. Class 2 warrants are felony offenses for which other law

enforcement agencies have primary responsibility. USMS classifies felony fugitive warrants into three

categories: (1) fugitives with violent criminal convictions; (2) fugitives wanted on drug-related charges; and (3)
all other felony fugitives. A warrant can be cleared by arrest, a USA dismissal, or a detainer, or purged for

reasons such as death of the fugitive.

Crosscutting Activities:

USMS work s clos ely with the  USC , IRS’ Cr imina l Investigations Division (CID), DEA, and OCDETF in the

handling of warrants. It has established liaisons with DEA, HID TA , OC DETF , ND IC, IN TE RPOL , and O IA. In

addition, USMS works with state and local governments to assist in closing their warrants. USMS has

Memoranda of Understanding to assume both administration and apprehension responsibility for agency

fugitives with the following: DE A, IRS/CID, Food  and Dr ug Adm inistration’s Office of Crim inal Investigations,

U.S. Customs, Naval Criminal Investigative Ser vice, Air Force Office of Special Investigations, the Department

of Agriculture’s Office of the Inspector General (OIG), the DOJ/OIG, Social Security Administration’s OIG, and
the D efen se Cr imina l Investigative S ervice. 
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STRATEGIES

¨ Ensure that all federal law

enforc emen t officers and  prosec utors

are trained in victim/witness

responsibilities.

¨ Facilita te th e partic ipa tion  of vic tims

and w itne sse s by  pro vidin g tim ely

notification, emergency assistance

and other mean s.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 6.3: VICTIMS AND WITNESSES

Annual Goal 6.3: Provide timely notification to victims and witnesses and assist victims and
witnesses in their participation in the criminal justice process.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 6.3

Victims/Witness Coordinators need to be  familiar with the federal litigation process,

Vic tim s and witnesses play a central role in the federal criminal

justice system. Their participation often makes the difference

between a conviction and an acq uittal. Yet being a victim or witness

can be an overwhelming and traumatic experience. Prior to recent

federal and state  leg isla tion  mak ing impro vem ents in  how vic tim s

and witnesses are treated, some felt re-victimized by a criminal

justice system the y perceived as insensitive to their needs.

The Attorney General’s Guidelines for Victim  and W itness

Assistance set forth DOJ requirements and policies regarding the

treatment of victim s and  witnesse s. They recognize that federal

criminal justice personnel, including investigators, prosecutors and correctional officers, have a special

respo nsibility to treat victims and witnesses of federal crimes  fairly by enforcing their rights, properly including

them  in criminal justice system  processe s, and refer ring them  to the appro priate services.

Employees whose  res ponsib ilities inc lude  conta ct w ith c rim e victims and witnesses receive a copy of the

guidelines and attend, at a minimum, a one hour training session concerning the guidelines and victim and

witness rights within 60 days of assuming these responsibilities. Current employees whose responsibilities
include contact with crime victims and witnesses receive the same training.

DOJ, through the USAs, employs victim-witness coordin ato rs in  each  of the  94 fed era l ju dic ial  dist ric ts. V ictim -

witness coordinators play a crucial role in increasing the participation and c oopera tion of victims and witnesses.
They hel p im ple ment the g uide lines, ensure  that  those invo lved in working with victims and witnesses are

properly trained, and help victims and witnesses from a wide range of socioeconom ic backgr ounds, cu ltures,

and ethnic group s understan d their rights and their role  as key participants in the federal criminal justice

process.

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

U.S . Attor neys 12 91 13 96 13 98

INS D etention Fees &  Expens es of W itnesses 110 0 125 0 156 0

   TOTAL 122 91 138 96 169 98

Skills
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USAs rely on the LIONS case management system. However, a new system underInformation

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 6.3

6.3A Assist Victims and Witnesses in their Participation in the Criminal Justice Process

Data Definition: The  perc entage s are c alcula ted by div id ing

the number of services provided by the number requested.

Data Collection and Storage: Fundin g measu rements  for

this  goal includes  data from th e Executive O ffice for U .S.

Attorne y’s L E C C/Victim -W itness s taff. Ref erral and

notific ation inf ormat ion is r eported  on a su rvey.

Data Valida tion an d Ver ification: Data is reviewed and

approved by knowledgeab le personnel. Inf ormat ion is

upda ted per iodica lly.

Data Limit ations: This  method of c ollection will be replaced

by a compr ehensive autom ated victim inform ation and

notification system in FY 2001.

Background/ Program Objectives:
While we do not provide services such as counseling and comp ensation to victims of crime, our coo rdinators

assist victims through all stages of the criminal justice process. The Victim-Witness Coordinators provide

information on the status of the case and provide referrals to crisis counseling victim compensation programs

and victim  ass istance prog ram s. W hen no o the r re sou rces a re a vailab le, the  Vic tim-Witness Coordinators can

provide funding for emergency needs from the Crime Victims Assistance Fund. These emergency needs

include transportation costs to and from court, translation services and emergenc y child care or shelter.

In order to assist witnesses with their participation in the

federal crim inal justice system, we will provide information

on court dates and times and keep them updated on any

schedule change when possible. We will also provide

emergency witness assistance to witnesses where the

more  form al secur ity program s, adm inistered under the

pro visions of the Witness Security Reform Act, are not

available or are inappropriate. The purpose of this program

is not to provide phys ical pr otection for  witnesse s; it is to

address a witness’ fears about assisting the government

and seeks to promote their peace of mind when they have

relevant inform ation to c ontribu te, thereby enhancing their

abil ity to tes tify.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In order to assist victim s, we will  first provide  refe rrals  to
state and local agencies and victim organizations. When

no other resources are available, we will provide funding

for em ergenc y needs includ ing: crisis inte rve ntio n;

emergency food, clothing, legal assistance and medical
services; temporary housing; necessary and reasonable

transportation and per diem expenses to enable a parent

to recover a kidnapped child; an d service s that as sist a

victim  in participating in judicial proceedings such as
necessary and reasonable transpo rtation to  cour t;

emergency child care; and interpreters. W e will also

provide transportation expenses to secondary victims such

as spouses and family members for the purpose of

providing support when the primary victim is a child,

deceased, or where the victim is incompetent or

incapacitated.

In order to assist witnesses with their participation in the

federal criminal justice system, we will provide notification

of case events to all witnesses when possible. Also, when

a witness is fearful in assisting the federal government, the
Emergency Witness Ass istance Program will be accessed

for em erge ncy ne eds. These funds are use to provide:

transportation, housing, moving and subsistence expenses

to enable a witness to  leave  their ne ighbo rhoo d, town , city

or state temporarily; and other transportation costs as reasonably necessary, for school, immediate m e dical or
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counseling needs. T he fund s are limited to intimida ted victims or witnesses and cann ot be used  solely beca use

the witness is indigent or requires services. This assistance is limited to 30 d ays and $4,0 00 per w itness unless

there are  extenuating circum stances.

 

Crosscutting Activities:
Invest igative  agencies, particularly DEA and FBI, coordinate with the USAOs throughout the country to ensure

that victims and witnesses are served. The USAOs provide training and information to state and local points of

contact on topics such as family violence in Indian Country, victim-witness roles and responsibilities, and

interviewing child w itnesses . We  will co ntinue  these  and o ther e fforts to  build r elationships and foster

coopera tion. 

The Office of Victim s of Crim e in the Office of  Justice Progr am s provides leadersh ip and ass istance in  victim s

and witness matters to both Justice and non-Justice fed era l ag enc ies inc lud ing th e Depa rtm ent o f Tr easury,

State, Defense and Interior.
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6.3B Provide Timely Notification to Victims and Witnesses 

Data Collection and Storage: Data are drawn from the USA

‘s Attor ney’s R esour ce S umm ary Re port System  (USA-5)

which summarizes the use of personnel res ources alloc ated

to USA Os on  monthly bas is. LEC C data is a rep orted survey.

Data Validation and Verification: Data is reviewed and

approved by knowledgeab le personnel. Inf ormation is update

period ically.

Data Limitations: Data reporting is currently lagging one

year. This method of collection w ill be replace d by the V NS  in

FY 2001.

Data Collection and Storage: The d ata will be collec ted in

s tandard format in the V NS ap plication and s tored at the

Justice Data Center.

Data Validation and Verification: The data will be verified by

the agency providing  the data. A t the ons et, the infor mation is

placed  in the system  by the FBI and updated as necessary

through the prosecution stage by USAO staff.

Data Limitations: The d ata will only inc lude ident if ied v ict ims

Background/ Program Objectives:

Proper notification allows the victim or witness the opportunity to prepare to participate in the judicial proc ess.

The prosecutor’s case is enhanced by having a witness available and prepared  to testify. Notification also

enables victim s an d witne sses to  make prep ara tion  for  absen ces from  the ir jobs, family and other

responsibilities. The Department is developing a V ictim No tification System (VN S) which will include a call

center where victims ca n acce ss autom ated case  informa tion via a toll free num ber. This system will play an
important role in bridging any gap in information provided

to victims during the different stages of the judicial

process.

FY 1999 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: % o f D istric ts with a  Vic tim

Notifications Process – Discontinued.

Target: 70% Actual: 96%

Discussion: Each  U.S. Attorney’s Office has a

Victim-W itness Coord inato r who wo rks  clo sely with the

office to develop and m aintain a notification process.

District manuals have been developed to assist the offices

in ma intaining th eir notifica tion pro cesse s. In addition to

these manuals, site assistance has been  provide d to

districts that have requested assistance in developing

and/or restructuring their process. Formal and informal

train ing on victim notification has been conducted

throughout the year.

Public  Benefit: Th e Victim -W itne ss p rog ram  in

the U.S. Attorneys’ Offices a ssists victims and  witness in
participating in the criminal justice system. By providing

victim s and witnesses with time ly notification of case

events, court dates, and scheduled appearances for

testim ony,  they are able to make arrangements to allow
them  to participate in the proce ss.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program performanc e in FY 1999, we will complete our

obj ect ive in FY 2001, the refo re, this indicator will be
discon tinued  at that p oint.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

VNS will allow individuals to becom e more aw are of the
status of the ir case  as it mo ves thro ugh  the various stages

of the criminal justice system by providing notif ication to

victim s of cr im e by either letter, outgoing calls or incoming

calls through the center. The victim m ay call the center

and rec eive  (in English or Spanish) an automated

response pro viding in form atio n on the la tes t eve nt in  the ir

case. Case events include the arrest of a defendant, initial

appearance of a defendant in court, trial date of a case,
and sentencing of a defe ndant. An o pera tor is availa ble to

offer assistance. The call cen ter can also generate

outbound calls to the victims with the latest updates on the

case by generating: written notification, a facsimile
notifica tion, an e -m ail, and  page r notifica tion. 

VNS will be deployed in December, 2001. Although our

true obje ctive is to achieve 10 0% tim ely no tification, we
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anticipa te the routine problems assoc iate d w ith the  first year o f opera tion for any ne w syste m and  have

therefore established our target for FY2002 at 85%.

Crosscutting Activities:

Invest igative  agencies, particularly DEA and FBI, coordinate with the USAOs throughout the country to ensure

that victims and witnesses are served. The USAOs provide training and information to state and local points of

contact on topics such  as fam ily vio lence in Indian Country, victim-witness roles and responsibilities, and

interviewing child witnesses. We will continue these and other efforts to build relationships and foster
cooperation.

The Of fice o f Vic tim s of  Cr ime in  the  Of fice o f Ju stice Prog ram s pr ovides l eadersh ip and assistance in  victim s

and witness matters to both Justice and non-Justice federal agencies inc lud ing th e Depa rtm ents  of T rea sury,

State, Defense, and the Interior.
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STRATEGIES

· Pro vide ad minist rative su ppo rt to m ove

cases efficiently and  effectively through

the bankrup tcy process.

· Ensure that parties adhere to standards

of the law an d po lice for embe zzlemen t,

fraud and other abu ses.

· Maximize the re turn of es tate assets to

creditors.

· Improve the accuracy of data and

information on bank ruptcy case

administration and operation of the

bankrup tcy system to assess

performance.

STRA TEG IC OB JECT IVE 6.4 BANKRUPTCY

Annual Goal 6.4: Ensure bankruptcy cases move effectively and efficiently through the bankruptcy
system while maximizing the return of estate assets to creditors.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 6.4

Staff  mus t hav e finan cial, an alytical, and audit skills. Other key competencies include:

expertise in bankruptcy law, criminal statutes, investigative techniques, and strong writing

abilities. Support personnel must have auto mation expertise, management and administrative

In FY 2002, DOJ, through the United States Trustee Program

(USTP), will continue to enforce the bankruptcy laws and

regulations of the Nation. USTP will continue its efforts to provid e

adm inistra tive support to m ove cases efficiently and expeditiously

through the bankruptcy process, emphasizing the particular need

to close old cases. The program will continue to inform law

enforcement agencies of possible violations of bankruptcy laws

and continu e to  partic ipa te in  task fo rces d esig ned to  identif y and

prose cute  individuals or organizations engaged in bankruptcy

fraud. Neither the program nor anyone within the bankruptcy

com mu nity has a  true sense of how pervasive fraud is within the

bankrup tcy system . 

The need for integrity is particularly resonant in bankruptcy

becau se the system depend s on honesty and full disclosure by

debtors,  creditors, and professionals in order to resolve disputes

and to distribute money and property. The establishment of a National Bankruptcy Fraud Working Group, in FY
1999, marked a significant milestone toward addressing this issue. The Working Group coordinates a national

response  to bankruptcy fraud issues, facilitates proactive national investigations, assists districts in establishing

local bankruptcy fraud task forces, tracks all bankruptcy fraud referrals and convictions, and develops training

programs on ba nkru ptcy fra ud. Th e U ST P w ill also  work  towards m aximizing  the re turn o f estate  assets to
creditors by maintaining and promoting uniform fee and expense guidelines relating to  the employment of

professionals and others in the bankruptcy system, as well as continue other forms of oversight. In addition, the

program will continue its efforts to be a resource for accurate information and p rac tical analysis about the

operation of the bankruptcy system.

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

U.S. T rustees 122 1009 126 1017 154 1110

Skills
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Operations rely upon the Justice Consol idated Office Network (JCON), office automation

products, various database systems, and a legacy case management system operating on

mini-computers, as well as notebook PCs and laptops.

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 6.4

6.4A Ensure Cases Move Effectively and Efficiently Through the Bankruptcy System

Data Collection and Storage: Quarterly, data regarding the

age of  Chapter 7 and 1 1 cas es are tran smitted  electronic ally

to headquarters  from 21  regional off i ces. These data are

extracted directly from th e original case file data d ownload

into the Automated Case Management System (ACM S) from

the Bankruptcy Courts.

Data Validation and Verification: Data are then c ompiled

using an  antiquated programming language, R PGII, c onverted

to a database f i le, and then a hard copy is pr inted an sent to

the field office for verification.

Data Limitations: Since the original data call was wri t ten to

only age cases on an annual bas is, it treats all cases  opened

in calendar year 1996 as three years old on January 1, 1999,

regardless of whether the case was opened on January 1,

1996 or December 31, 1996.  Changes are underway in FY

2001 to upgrade and standardize the ACMS to a more

com prehe nsive  operating syst em w ith enh anced  func tionality.

In addition, there is  a p ilot underway to fac ilitate the collection

and transmission of case information to ACMS while

leveraging the Bankruptcy Court’ s  use of I ntern et tech nology.

Background/ Program Objectives:

The General Accounting Office noted in a July 1 994  repo rt that “at almost every level of case size, the longer a

case takes  to clo se the  smalle r the perce ntage  of tota l receipts pa id to cre ditors and the larger the percentages

of receipts paid for professional fees.” Timely administration of bankruptcy cases is critical to  the integrity of the

bankruptcy system an d for the m aximum  distribution of funds to cre ditors. While the p rogram  does not direc tly

adm inister  the c ases, it is res pon sible  for  ensuring tha t cas es a re adm inister ed p rop erl y, eff ect ively and f airly.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Percent of Open Chapter 7 Cases

Three Years Old or More

Target:   Less than 4.5% Actual: 2.3%

Discussion: In FY 2000, USTP exceeded its target.

USTP relied upon  a com prehen sive oversigh t proc ess to

ensure that the  appr oxima tely one million Chapter 7 cases

filed each year were effectively and efficiently moved

through the bankruptcy system.  The USTP audited and

evaluated private tru stees, followed -up on d eficiencies,

ensured that old cases were closed promptly, and initiated

action when private trustees fa iled to  comply with  the ir

obligations.  Specifically, the program reviewed semi-annual
repo rts filed by over 1,600 pa nel and  non-pa nel trustees,

reviewed trustee final reports and trustee final accounts for

all asset cases, and conducted annual performance reviews

for all panel trustees.  In addition, a portion of the all trustee
operations were closely reviewed each year either through

the Office of Inspector General audits or on-site

examinations by program personnel.  In addition, program

staff reviewed every asset case b efore it was c losed to
ensure that all assets were disclosed and that estate funds

were properly paid out to  cre dito rs.  T hey pa rtic ipa ted  in

thousands of asset case s, filed pleading s and obj ections,

and appeared in court on a daily basis.  Finally, program
staff spent a considerable amount o f time identifying

individuals who filed under Chapter 7, yet were not legally

entitled to its protection, and made motions to convert the

cases to Chapter 13 wage earn er rep aym ent pl ans, o r to

have th e cas e dism issed.  

FY 2001 Perform ance Plan Evaluation: Based on

program performance in FY 2000, we expect to achieve the

correspo nding  FY 200 1 targ et.

Performance Measure: Percent of Open Chapter 11 Cases Three Years Old or More 

Target:   Less than 6.5% Actual: 4.2%

Discussion: Chapter 11 cases have been processed more quickly than anticipated.  More than 60
percent of all C hap ter 1 1 ca ses a re e ither  con verte d, dismissed , or c onf irm ed w ithin th e firs t year  of f iling,  over

90 percent of them are disposed of within two years.  To that end, U.S. Trustees met with debtors after cases

were filed to make sure that they knew what w as expected in Chapter 11 and gathered information about the

general cond ition  of the ir fin ancial situations.  The USTP monitored the progress of the debtors’ cases and

acted promptly to m ove  them out of Chapter 11 when they were not complying with the Bankruptcy Code or
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were unable to reorganize.  Based upon the success of these actions, the program will continue to forge ahead

using th ese strategies in FY 20 01 an d FY 20 02 an d imp rove perfo rm ance.  

Public Benefit: USTP efforts resulted in reducing the numbe r of Chapter 7 c ases  in e xcess of three

years old to 4,987 (out of 218,285 open Chapter 7 cases) and 302 Chapter 11 cases (out of 7,271 open

Chapter 11 cases).  Reducing lingering cases in the system offers the best chance to ensure estate a ssets and

disbursem ents will be pro perly paid to cre ditors.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program performance in FY 2000, we expect to

ach ieve the c orrespon ding FY 2001 targ et.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 20 02, D OJ  will c ontin ue to  em pha size  the tim ely adm inistration of bankruptcy cases and will meet

projected increases in all chapter fillings wh ile  m ain taining the per cen tage o f “old ” case s to less than  3.8

percent and 5.5 percent for Chapter 7 and 11 cases respectively. The program wil l  accomplish these objectives

through a comprehensive oversight process whereby it audits and evaluates the trustees, follows-up on

deficiencies, ensures that old cases are closed prom ptly, and initiates action when the trustees fail to comply

with the ir obligations. USTP will continue to work closely with Chapter 7 panel trustees and Chapter 12 and 13

standing trustees to ensure that cases a re moved efficiently and effectively through the bankruptcy system. The

program looks to identify non-performing trustees, removes them from the panel, and monitors their remaining

workload to ensure that cases are closed-out in a timely m anner.

Crosscutting Activities:

The UST P will lo ok fo r insight fr om  trustee s, the Am erican  Bank ruptc y Institute, and the National Association of

Bankruptcy Trustees as to what constitutes effective case administration and as resources for providing

effective bank ruptcy related  training for both pro gram  em ployees an d trustees.
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6.4B Maximize Dollars Returned to Creditors 

Data Collection and Storage: The d ata are collected on an

annual  or sem iannual bas is.  For  Chapter  7  cases ,  the USTP

receives t rus tee distributions  reports as p art of the Final

Account on each C hapter 7 cas e closed du ring the year.

Chapter  12 data are pulled from the standing trustee’s ann ual

report and submitted to the program after the close of the

calendar  year. Sim ilarly, data regarding standing Chapter 13

creditors are gathered from  the standing chapt er 13 tru stee’s

annual  report, but on a fiscal year bas is rather  than a calendar

year basis.

Data Validation and Verification: Data on thes e annual

reports  are self-reported by the trustees. However, each

trustee must s ign the report, certifying its accuracy. In the

case of the Chapter 13 standing trustees, each report must be

audi ted by an independent audi t f i rm.

Data Limitations: Actual  data is reported by C Y and will not

be avai lable unti l the following March for Chapter 7 and April

when  the audit is com pleted. Ou t-year performance cannot be

accu rately projected as the UST P has n o reliable method of

calculating the disbursements of future bankruptcy cases.

Background/ Program Objectives:

USTP was established nationwide in 1986 to separate the administrative functions from the judicial

responsibilities of the bankruptcy courts and to bring accountability to the bankruptcy system. USTP acts as the

“watchdog” of the bankruptcy system and is responsible for ensuring that the more than $4 bill ion in bankruptcy

estate  assets that flow th roug h the system  annu ally ar e pro perl y hand led. T here fore , while p rotec ting the r ights

of the de btors, USTP m ust m aximize  the re turn o f estate
assets  to creditors. UST P acco mp lishes these goals by

continuing to review methods to reduce professional fees

in bankruptcy and ensuring that the expenses of

administering a case are actual and necessary, as

specified by statute . USTP also m onitors cases to ensure

that conflicts of interest are not present. Every do lla r that is

spent on administrative expenses or professional fees that

does not m eet the  “actu al an d nec essar y” test m eans that

one less dolla r is return ed to c redito rs. Dissipation of

estate  assets to excess ive fees undermines the integrity of

our bankruptcy system.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Percen t of Funds to C reditors for

Chapter 7 Asset Cases Closed

Target: 50% Actual: 56.7% (through June 2000) 

Performance Measure: Distribution of Funds to Creditors

Target: Not Projected  

FY 1999 Actu al:  Chapter  7:     $941,475,347

  Chapter 12:       $38,296,000
  Chapter 13:  $2,824,000,000

Discussion: The program tracked the cost of

trustee operations as a p erce nt of fu nds d istributed  to

creditors, objections to compensation and fees filed, and
motions to surcharge filed. In addition, the Form 4,

Distribution Report for Closed Asset Cases, enhanced the

administration and o versight o f distributions in Chapter 7

cases.  This form helped trustees to  identif y spec ific
distributions in closed asset cases.  It also assisted the

U.S. Trustees in overse eing the adm inistration of cases,

and enab led the prog ram  to p rov ide more accurate and

reliable information regarding distributions to creditors.
The prog ram  distributed 56.7 % Ch apter  7 Asse ts to

Creditors. Data on Chapter 12 and 13 distributions for FY

2000 will be available in April 2001.

Public  Benefit: Through the oversight and

guidance of the USTP, a total of $95 9,221,047 in Chapter

7 assets  was distributed to creditors.  In addition,

$38,296,000 in Chapter 12 disbursements  and

$2,824,000,000 in Cha pter 1 3 disbu rsem ents we re pa id to
creditors in 1999.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program performance in FY 2000, we expec t to ac hieve

the co rresp ond ing FY 2001  targe t.
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Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, USTP will continue its efforts to maximize the return of estate assets to creditors by maintaining

and pro motin g unifo rm  fee  and expense  gu ide lines r elating to  the  em ploym ent of  pro fessiona ls a nd others  in

the bankruptcy system, as well as performance audits of trustee reports and other forms of oversight. USTP

staff review tr ustee  distribution  repo rts and  anal yze trends a nd de viations fro m th e nor m w ith rega rds to

professional fees an d a dm inis trative expenses. These trends, or deviations, are discussed with the trustees on

a case  by case  basis.  If necessa ry, UST P will addre ss any excessive profess ional f ees a nd ad min istrative

expenses that persist by filing objections to compensation and motions to surcharge.

In orde r to ensure th at the retu rn of  estate  assets to  cred itors is m aximize d, USTP m ust wor k clo sely with

Chapter 7 panel  trustees a nd Chapter  12 and 13 standing trustees. During the course of reviewing a Chapter 7

final account, or a Chapter 12 or 13 annual report, excessive fees and expenses appear to have been filed, the

USTP sta ff w ill w ork  with  the  trustee to  ver ify that th e amount is  jus tified or se ek  tha t it be reduced

app rop riate ly. If the trustee and USTP cannot resolve the issue, UST P will then work  with the courts to add ress

the problem. USTP employees also work closely with Chap ter 7 trustees to identify debtors who appear to be

abusing the system and could in fact repay a portion, if not all, of their debt. If that is the case, a 707(b) action

is filed with the courts to either dismiss the case or convert it to a Chapter 13.

Crosscutting Activities:

USTP works with the trustees and courts as indicated above.


